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NEWS OF TH.E WEEK.

The British lieuse cf Commons was proro
gued on tbe Itb mest. A very intereating
debate occurrcd on the condtc f Mn. Jus-
tice Keogl inj deneuncipg the action cof thé
Roman Catholic Arcbbishop cf Tuam and
the clengy cf bis diocese for their action -in
the Galway election case; the Government
approved cf the course talsen by the Juige
and were sustained by a large majority.

['t is contrary te the spirit cf contitutional
Go'iennment (te say nothing cf Christianity)
te alleW clerical interférence in elections, and
iL must b. degrading to th. order te sce a
clergyman figure Ms a rowdy at an election
bootli. The Roman Cat holic pnlesthood have
an undoubted right as the beet educated men
of their fiocks te advise their people politi.
cally if they chocs. te de se, but that ean be
doue decently in social Intercourse withbut
glving scandai.

It is rumeured that the Pope lias instruet-
ed Card'inal Cullen te renionstrate iiL the
Briish Geverument and protest against the
(auppesed) intention attributed te them cf
prosecuting the Arehbishop and his clengy
for undue interference with the election.

The whole cf this mater will add anotber
chapten te History and bbe development of
truc Constitutional Gevernment.
- The Qucen left Windsor for Balmoral on
tbe l4tb, aed H. R. IL the Prince of Wales
fonxnally epened the -Portland Breakwater
on the lOth.

Therne. appears to e b.sème likelihood of
disturbauce in Ireland, additional troops
have been sen t te Belfaot and other points;
tbe trouble is erxpected te arise out of a cel,
ebration cf Lb. anniversary of Catholic emani-

LoNDox, Ilth.-Furtheï advices from Be'
f8i(tc9 nfirm bhc serious nature cf the riotiug
thereon Thunsday. There were j1s everal col
lisions betwe.n thie moba cf Protestants and
cAýtbolic processions, during whieh a large
iniber of penseus receiYeçd injuniéà cf a

oarq qra«0 serions nature. The entire city
VfA in an uproar cf excitement and Lhe dis
'turbaiices were onlyquelled;by lbe meat aI.
46veexentione cf'1h. polie. Many cf bbc

iote-3 vere arrestid.

LÂTE-tlespatches juat received from Bel.
f'ast, stateg thiit the rioteé have broken out
afresh, and that severe figbting is now geing
on. A barrack of the police and several
houses have been wreck.d by the mob.

The Daily Ne&' diséredited the Standard'e
report that the meeting of the Emperers of
Gerniany, Russia and Austria at Blerlin is for
the purpose cf mettling t ho pendwng:question
in European national relations. >

A Jesuit establishrnent àt Issenheim in
Alsace lias, been olosed by order of the Gerl
mani Gevernment.

An Ediet of. the Spla'l.sh Governifeh.t pro-
vides Çor the abolition of slavery.in. hie dq-
minions cf that country.

Nothing n«Gw bas transpired rei.pecting the
Board of' Arbitratien at Geneva.; bhe Engliali
lawyers were sent foi te give the necessary
explanatiônâ relative toe'-th* daime of the
confederate cruisWs, if requisit'.'

A project- for tbe formation c f a tunnel
under the Straits cf Gibraltar lias been Pro.
sented te the Spaniali Minister of Agricul-
ture. It la intended te rue from Algesiras
te, Ceuta.

A Frenchi inventer recently made à public
trial çf boots designed te, aid one te ivalir on
the water. Nothing ever fleated more be.au'-
tifuhIly than those boots did, but the trifiing
circumstànce that, ihey fioated wrongside up
nearly caused 'tbb inveptor's death.

The news froin the United States this week
is simply local-refera te fai lares in the cil
brade, -the usual, ayer4ges of threc tofOve
murdees per diem in New York, apd many
deablis by sun stroke..

An atternptcd revolution ih Pors' ended In
the death cf the President and hi. assassin.
the people elected a.-ilet President.

Advices from Magd'alen Islande report
mackerel scarce' but codfish ple.tly. Very,
few United St.ates vessels have arriv.ed thexe
te, engage in the.fishery.

Peace at at re4gns in Cuba; Cabral bas
disbanded bis brigands and le gene te, taire
service with the'Haytiens..

Accerding W careful està*matew, whîch ane
cfeemed iteliablo, cone.-ttio f lthewôod and
timber existing le California twentY-two
ycarsa rgo lias been consumed.

Th.Mkae f apn a ain prof
hie dominions u s well ne of ,its ehrines b ois:
about te change l'té offliZl i'gion, If DeItd
tus can b. called b3r that name,-b _aa._
suned European costume,. much tteviown-
der of bis people, sud takes cam to be atten-
ded byau large n'aval and military force. The.
Coreane are rep orted'to have set bis authe,.
ity at doQance, and we my be prepared to
hear of some warm wrork between tii.,. PUr.
tieo. He has for a-long timebeéti -Suzerain
of Corea and vrith'a ?ne*ly o eniized~ re
at his çomnd wiU.ha.ve a wih to test its

The élections ln-the Dominio are notyet
concluded;, with the excèeption of Qu-ebýç
there have bee~nno tiote orunidue exçcIte-
ment.

The Tilt Cove cepper mines of Newfound-
land lbas been wqId f.qr 415.00P sterling.
rhé mâneral woat o riih 4rtîntrc
is enormoul.

The. new t.ariff on Canadian: lumber in the
United States has had thé effeat, of raluing
il. value over $2 per thoueand feet, ad
Measure. Lt is evident, that those people
pay the duty zmposd on.forelgu or oth.er
materlal,and we have nocause 16 omplain.

,Appearnces are là fayor 'of au aâýundÀnt
harvçet, sand al linteréesIiithe. DoniUîon
seeità toi b. inia prosperoiis <tate., .I

A.Fort 1 arry.desectol~t the ()lobe dated
Aaqguât, 8th gays that: àdjt.-GIeneral'.Ross
snd staff started for British <olumbla the
day previonte, overland.'Tii. ravages of gtrees
hoppere this yeAr wIviib. reatricted togat-
doe, and to a few late cropis. There, sfe
bopeful indications of thej r depa.rt e.foe
the egg-depositip& ffseaon. 11qrveîtqný Mr

iï*ft River a progr.asing -rapidly,, hotvft1-
stanading. t4efears tha Wero for somo lime
entertained as to the. pacticability of > ile
gýgatic undertig. On the Wet aide tbe
workznn re out. 0 r fine hb Idr.jx (4tfromn shore, working though stig, blue dAY,
and »finding littli atone. On tbe.Çoad e
work is ps4W bod9t over thre u idreIýt

Whe' qchrap4 rogremsbas benMï4e
withi t jiw oo"Pargeively sor ipoe

" loà okof eoar vàiLli euom on
a yWmtok cf eoWavap 'a cm

teio t soeing thé tunnel opoe4. foi traruc
before the. close of 1873.


